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Sew Italldlsr, Sew Farsltar. Etrry
Iklnf Modern,

No town In ihe ttonUk the U ef UUtestaa
hM s botat qul to the

CAVINESS.
Th ralrocM of the trsTSliiBj puttie Is

DO. J. E. CAVISESH, PROPRIETOR.

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N. C.
Rose. Camationa, and other
choice cut flowers for all oc-

casion. Douqutt and Floral -

Deaipna. Palms, Ferns, Large
collection of Imported bulbs
just received. Hyacinths, nar-cls&- is,

tulips, and many other
varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Mail and telephone
orders solicited. :: :: :: ::

Oecond Hand Hall's Safe
For sale at about one-fourt- h

cost. Address,

Box 374, Raleigh, N. C

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur-
ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemiatry.
Tuition $45 a year; Board $10 a month.
120 Scholarships. Examinations for
admission at the College on Sept. 2.

Address

THE PRESIDENT,
RALEIGH N. C.

Reliable Goods

Stetson

Hats

Tailoring
10- - E. Martin St.

OF NORTH CAROLINA

1700.1000.
Ei tt SHU'S UlVi Sptm
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CrUrx. litctnrrrtliff,
Urwltutttv Law,
Medicine. lbarfncy.
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tni kwaUM ftr
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FRANCIS P. VeiABIf,
PRESIDENT,

Chapel Hill, N. O.

Trinity Park School
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H. M. NORTH, HeaJmuter.
DURHAM. N. C

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Department Colleglste,
Graduate, Engineering sod
Law. Large library facilities.
Well equipped laboratories in all
departments of Science. Gym-

nasium furnished with best ap-

paratus. Expenses tery mod-

erate. Aid for worthy atudenta.
Taumg mm mHehimg to afewfei lmm
mhoulH iavoraf'tfe IA miprrior

afferrd bg (Ae partmtemt
at Lam ml THIXITI' CO LLKUK. .

For Catalogue sod further Information.
Address

D. W. NEWS0M, Refutrtr,
Durham, N. C

ZEBULON HOTEL

j. m. wiiiiieii, rim
ZEBULON, M. C.

New Building, new furniture. Good

food, cleanliness throughout. Good

teams will be furnished traveling men.
Rates Reasonable. : : ;

rr two mtt win m rus tnn.
The contents of inn 52 Issues for

1509 will Include

50 Star Articles
By Men and Women of Distinc-
tion tn Many Vocations.

250 Capital Stories
Of Character and Adventure,
including Six Fine Serials.

1000 Up-To-D-ate Holes
en Current Events, Natural
History and Science.

2000 Ons-Llinu- fe Stories
Bits of Humor and Miscellany.
The Weekly Health Article.
Timely Editorials. The Chi-
ldren's Page. etc.

Sample Copiam of the Paper and Ilia tt tot 4
AwwnKMwiil for 1909 eent

Fraf to any addrmem.

Frco to January, 1909.
Every MW aaSnerihor who at one cats
oat mind Msd this tlip (or rontoi thi
pmpmr) with 91.75 will iwcviv FREE
AQ th Uae of Th Companion for the
naunini wka of 1908. including th
BaMtiful HolkUy Number.
TK Companion's Calendar for 1909
"la Grandmother'! Garden.' litho-grapo- od

in 13 color.
Then Tne Companion for the 52 week
of 1909 library of the beet readme
for arty member of the fami jr.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
BOSTON, MASS.

tOISCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Two, four, or stx-hor- larm. Right party
can make good bargain. Apply to

J. H. GILL, Iron Foundry,
Raleigh, K. C.

Or F. A. WHITAKKK.
R. F. 1). Ho. 3, Kaleigh, r. C.

WANTED Success Magazine requires the
services of a man In Wake county tc look after
expiring subttcriptions and secure new business
by mean8 0f special methods unusually effective:
position permanont; prefer one with expe-
rience, but would consider any applicant with
uooa natural qualifications: salary $1.50 per
day with commission option. Aauress with
references. R. C Peacock, lioom 102, Success
Magazine mag., .ew oric.

Latest Styles.

Crawford

Shoes

High Class
Popular Prices. :

KiMG'S
Raleigh, N. C. -

AND R LEIGH ENTERPRISE.

irslelgh, X. C, - - Xorember 26, 190

Uriurrral at the Post-oftlc- e In Ralelfh. N. C..
as yioiiii ciais mail matter.

Local Matters
A Farmers' Institute was held at

Corner Saturday.

Federal Court 13 In session In Ita-l-i- uh

this week, with JudgA Boyd
residing.

.Mr. Frank L. Wilson, a young
iii;ui of Hak-igh- , died early Monday
mm nil!? after a lingering Illness.

The Wake County Sunday-scho- ol

Convention will be held in the Meth
odist Church at Cary next Sunday.

Kandoljih-Maco- n and Wake For-
est. College will hold a debating con-e- st

in the auditorium of the Blind
Institution to-nig-

The lumber plant of the Holly
Springs Land and Improvement Com-I;t- u

y was burned Saturday night en-
tailing a loss of $4,000.

W. i:. Wiley, a white man, was
i iVfore Justice of the Peace Rob-

erts Saturday for beating a ride on
a train and was sentenced to thirty
days on the roads.

Roger O'Kelly, the young negro
lawyer, of Raleigh, suffered the loss
of an eye In a football game Shaw
I'niver.sity, Saturday. The young
man is deaf and dumb.

Mr. Claude X. Bennett, of Wash-
ington City, delivered an illustrated
lecture on the Panama Canal before
an audience in Raleigh High School
auditorium Saturday night.

Saturday morning, in North Ra-
leigh. Ed. Smith and Hubert Stanley,
I'li.-''-til in an affray which will
probably result in the death of
Xianley. Smith escaped.

The State Prison authorities state
that two negroes, Henry Howard, of
McDowell County, and John Steele,
of Guilford County, have made their
escape from the State Farm.

Bob l.illiston, of Lynchburg, Va.,
convicted of the killing of Chas. E.
Smith at the Union depot in Raleigh
in 10 05 and sentenced to fourteen
years in the penitentiary, was par-
doned Wednesday by Gov. Glenn.

Insurance Commissioner James R.
Young has excluded from the State
the Ohio German Insurance Com-
pany of Toledo, Ohio. He has warn-
ed agents to write no business for
this company. It is understood that
application has been made for the
appointment of a receiver.

Will Canvass Election Returns
To-Da- y.

The canvass of the votes cast in
the recent election will begin here
to-da- y and will probably be conclud-
ed on Friday.

The State Canvassing Board con-
sists of the Governor and four mem-
bers or the State Board of Elections.
The sessions will be held in the Hall
of the House of Representatives.

Negro Woman Kills Negro Man at
Zebulon.

Tilden Adams, a negro was shot
and instantly killed at Zebulon,
Wake County, Sunday by Lula Todd,
a negro woman. Coroner C. A. Se-pa- rk

went down to Zebulon Monday
morning to investigate the killing.
From the evidence of witnesses, Mr.
Separk said that it was evident that
the killing was accidental. The wo-

man was not arrested.

Two More Arrested in the Smith
Murder Mystery.

Two women, Madge Earl and Ida
Boone, of East Raleigh,' were ar-

rested Tuesday as witnesses in the
Smith murder mystery.

Fifteen Cars Tom Up.

A freight train on the Southern
was wrecked near Statesville Tues-
day. Fifteen cars were derailed and
torn up. No one Injured.

Mr. Thomas F. Lloyd, of Chapel
Hill, Badly Hurt in Runaway.

News reached here to-d- ay that in
Chapel Hill yesterday Mr. T. F
Lloyd, one of Orange County's most
wealthy citizens and a prominent
cotton mill man, owning the Alberta
Cotton Mills, was thrown from a
wagon in which he was riding and
so seriously hurt that his recovery
is considered doubtful. He is un
doubtedly in a very serious condi
tion.

The report Is that Mr. Lloyd and
a kinsman, Luico Lloyd, were riding
in a wagon to which was hitched two
mules. The mules ran away and got
from under the control of the driver.
Lucio Lloyd jumped and escaped
without serious hurt. T. F. Lloyd
attempted to jump and was thrown,
receiving severe wounds. Several
ribs were broken and he was badly
bruised, his condition being such as
to cause alarm among his friends.
Durham Sun,

Little Girl Perishes in Flames Which
Destroy Home.

High Point, N. C, Nov. 21. The
three-year-o- ld girl of Junius Beaver,
en nloyed at the silk mill here, was
burned to death last evening in
fire which destroyed the house. A
four-year-o- ld boy escaped from a
sick bed. The unfortunate man lost
his home and all furniture in add!
tion to his child.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a good agent In every

county tn North Carolina to solicit
subscriptions for The Caucasian. We
have attractive propositions to make
to the right parties. If you want good
employment, and can hustle, write to

Prominent Citizen of Cajy Take. IIL
Own Life.

Tier. A. D. Hunter, a wtll-kaow- n

Baptist minister of Wake County,
committed suicide at his home inCary Monday morning. HU body
was found in the woodbonse back ot
his residence at about 12 o'clock.

No one suspected that Mr. Hunter
contemplated self-destructio- n. itwaa known that he had been greatly
depressed for sometime on account
of losses incurred in his fight for
the Democratic nomination for treas-
urer in the primaries.

It will be remembered that Rev.
A. D. Hunter was an opponent of
Messrs. L. B. Pegram, B. P. William-
son and C. E. Crawford, in the fight
for the Democratic nomination for
County Treasurer. During the fltrht
much bitterness was aroused by at
tacks or a personal character. Many
hard things were said of Mr. Hun-
ter's private life, and it is known
that these attacks caused him a
great deal of suffering.

Air. Hunter was about fifty-tw-o
years old. He was the only son of
the late Isaac Hunter, who lived in
Wake County, near Holly Springs.
For years he has been a Baptist
preacher, and at the time of his
death was serving several country
churches. He was thrice married.
His first wife was Miss Emma Gun-te- r.

She left him one daughter.
Miss Elsa Hunter, a teacher in the
Baptist University for Women. His
second wife was Miss Irene Walker,
and by her had four children, all
or whom are living. His third wife
was Miss Elizabeth Rodwell, w-h-

o

survives him. They had two chil-
dren.

HEARING CONTINUED.

Receivership Proceedings in Indus
trial News Case Continued to No-

vember 30th.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 23. In
the United States bankrupt court this
morning Judge Boyd overruled ob
jections made by United States Dis
trict Attorney Holton, through his
attorneys Morehead & Sapp, to al
lowing amendments to the petition
in bankruptcy against the Industrial
News Publishing Company, permitted
the attorney for other creditors, G.
H. Bradshaw, to file a petition of a
new set of creditors and amend the
defects of the original petition in
bankruptcy, ordered that the two be
consolidated with the original pro
ceedings, ordered that the present
receiveder, W. M. Underwood, con-
tinue to act, and for the Industrial
News to appear next Monday, No-

vember 30th, and show cause why it
should not be adjudged bankrupt.

A Presumptuous Negro Locked Up
for Safe-Keepin- g.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 23.
Fearing offers of violence from
friends of the aggrived party, Joshua
Holland a flashily dressed young mu-
latto employed in a local pressing
club and sentenced in the police
court at noon to thirty days on the
county roads for disorderly conduct
in daring to address a communica-
tion to a Miss Reese, a young white
woman, employed as a clerk in the
store of Joseph Berbary, a Syrian
merchant on South Front street, ask-
ing if he might accompany her home
after closing hours Saturday night,
is to-nig- ht confined in jail instead
of at the county stockade some dis
tance in the country.

A Man Aged 105, Dies in Haywood
County.

News has been received here of
the death on Upper Pigeon, Hay-
wood count, Thursday, November
5th, of "Uncle" Henry Grogan, who
passed to rest at the ripe age of al-

most 105. Had he lived until last
Thursday he would have celebrated
the 105th anniversary of his birth.
Surviving are several children and a
number of grand children and great
grandchildren. Mr. Grogan was the
oldest citizen of Haywood county
since the death in that county a year
or more ago of "Uncle Ed" Messer,
who went to rest at the age of 114.

Mr. Grogan was a native of South
Carolina, removing to Haywood
conuty during the war of the States.
He was an honest and upright citi-
zen and had many friends in the
Western section of the State. Ashe-vill-e

Citizen.

In Prohibition Atlanta.
Atlanta's mayor-ele- ct is off on an-

other big jag. Where did he get his
liquor? Atlanta is a great place.
This same man has been mayor sev
eral times and always gets drunk
when he wants to; then the people
declare they will never again trust
him, but they forget it when he gets
sober. 'He is a printer, and when
you undertake to keep one of the
craft sober, who is given to spree-ing- ,

you have a job on your hands
Greensboro Record.

A $15,000,000 Mortgage Filed in
Mecklenburg County.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23. A
mortgage for $15,000,000 was placed
on file with the Clerk of the Court
of Mecklenburg County in this city
to-da-y, by ,the Virginia-Carolin-a

Chemical Company, the same being
given to the Central Trust Company
of New York City, to secure a loan
of money to cover a bond issue of
$15,000,000.

Revolution in Hayti.

There is a revolutionary move-

ment in Hayti against President
Nord Alexis. Two towns in the
province have declared against the
government. The minister of the in-

terior has been taken prisoner by
the rebels.

Arkansas Swept by a Tornado.

Western Arkansas was swept by

a tornado Tuesday. Twenty-on-e per-

sons reported killed and many in-

jured. Loss to property is several
hundred thousand dollars.

TIk Ruwni or Charec Anlut
Adam Were Published by Other
Pap and in 0greioitAl Rec
ord Ik-for-e The Caucasian pub-Ufth-ed

Them.
Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

We publUh in another column an
account clipped from The Caucasian
of the trial of Senator Marion But
ler and his brother, Lester F. But-
ler, in Greensboro, N. C, on Wednes-
day, November 4th. The public is
familiar with the fact, that about
two years ago there appeared in ktera! of the State papers, including
the News and Observer, the Charlotte
Observer and other papers, a news-
letter from Washington giving an
account of charges in Congress and
of public rumors of bribes or lm
proper conduct of Judge Adams and
his court, while passing upon the
property rights of the Indians, while
the court was in session in Okla
homa,

We are informed thai papers out
West about that time published these
same charges. It was not until af
ter these rumors and charges were
published by other papers, and in the
Congressional Record, that The Cau
casian published them, so they
claim; but for publishing these
charges The Caucasian Publishing
Company has been sued by Judge
Adams for $50,000 for damages for
libel, and also Senator Butler and
hia brother, Lester F. Butler, have
also been sued for a similar sum on
account of their connection with that
paper.

iuct ueieuuania nave niea an--
ci iu muse suits ana tne case

will probably be tried in the near
future on its merits. The defend-
ants plead that they published the
charges after they had been given
wide publication by other papers,
and they were published in good
faith and without malice, believing
at the time, and believing now, that
said reports .were true. Before these
cases could bo tried, Judge Adams
sues out a criminal warrant or li-

bel, and sends to a lawyer in Clinton
and had a special Democratic deputy
sworn in to serve this indictment
and to arrest Senator Butler at his
voting precinct on the day of the
election. Senator Butler was arrest-
ed on that warrant as he was going
to vote and the officer said his in-

structions were to allow him no
bond. But a bond was promptly pre-
pared and tendered to this office,
Mr. F. B. Hammond, which he ac-
cepted under the advice of counsel.
We understand the same methods
were carried out in Raleigh in the
arrest of Mr. Lester F. Butler, the
officer being directed to accept no
bond.

This proceeding is remarkable, to
say the least. It is all right for
Judge Adams to pursue his remedy
in the courts and prove his innocence
of the charges if he can, and he had
his remedy in the civil suits, but to
sue out a criminal warrant and have
Senator Butler arrested while he was
in North Carolina making speeches
for the party that Judge Adams
claims to be the head of as Chair-
man, and on the day of election, to
have him arrested by a special Dem-
ocratic officer appointed for that pur-
pose, thereby ignoring the sheriff,
deputy sheriff and the constables of
the county, with instructions not to
accept bond bul to take and carry
bodily to trial, has caused much un-
favorable comment in this section by
everyone, both Democrats and Re-
publicans. It was needless and un-
called for, at that particular time,
and was planned and carried out in
the most objectionable manner. WTe

are glad that Judge Adams has de-

cided to relinquish the Chairman-
ship of the State Committee. We at
least approve of that.

So It Goes.
The Charlotte Observer wants the

next Legislature to give the people
of the State local nt.

The Statesville ; Landmark says,
"Don't." The Landmark thinks it
will bring up the liquor question
and thinks we have had enough of
such stuff. Whether we shall have
liquor or not, is not the only local
self-governm- the people have a
right to. The people have voted for
prohibition. If they find, after a
thorough test, that it is a bad thing,
then let the people vote it out. The
people have a right to say who their
officers shall be and who shall edu-
cate their children. They have a
right to say who shall control coun-
ty affairs, who shall look after their
schools, who shall be justice' of the
peace and tax collector. In many
places they have not this right. This
is what the Observer means, and the
folks are with the Observer. Hick-
ory Mercury.

How is Your Digestion?
Mrs. Mary Dowllng, of No. 228

Eight Ave., San Francisco, recom
mends a remedy for stomach trou-
ble. She says: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
in a case of acute indigestion,
prompts this testimonial. I am ful-
ly convinced that for stomach and
liver troubles Electric Bitters Is the
best remedy on the market to-da-y."

This great tonic and alterative med-
icine invigorates the system, puri-
fies the blood and is especially help-
ful in all forms of female weak-
ness. 60c. at all Drug Stores.

Gov. Cummins Elected Senator.
Gov. A. B. Cummins, of Iowa, has

been elected to the United States
Senate to succeed the late Senator
Allison.

Fire at James vilie.
The town of Jamesville was visit-

ed by a $10,000 fire Sunday morning.

THE MARKETS.
RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected every Thursday by Chas. E
Johnson A Co.)

Strict good middling.... 9 18

Strict middling. . 9

Tt7, as Well a tins Old, Will Esjoy
Carta- - for Tbom aad Will Ukm
Them Pay.

(From Tn Progress! Farmer.).
March and April arc th month to

market spring chicks to make a food
profit. Early chicks grow much letter
than the later one, If properly cared
for, and give many times tha profit,
therefore why sot hare hens which
will not only lay in winter hot can
be relied upon to hatch chicks for
spring market, instead of raising
scrubs?

if farmers wives would get good
winter laying hens, they would find
a much easier way to make their pin
money, than they are now pursuing,
and if more of the boys and girls
werencouraged to engage in the
poultry business, there would be
diminished rush of our young peo
ple to cities. A good poultry paper
for the children to read, a setting
of pure bred eggs to care for, will
be the first steps in getting them in
terested, and then the fever will
grow. MRS. J. C. DEATON.

The Future Life in the Country.
(From The Progressive Farmer.).
Our Home takes occasion to ob-

serve that travel on the railroads is
increasing every year. It is a quick
way to go and people do not regard
the fare as they did in former days.
If by going on train to town a farmer
can save half a day's time at home
he considers it economy to pay the
fare and go by rail. Labor is scarce
and high and a man's time must be
taken Into account. "Twenty-fiv- e

years hence," says Our Home, "those
who are living will see the develop-
ment of lnter-urba- n electric lines
that will connect all the principal
towns in the Piedmont section of
the State. The modern electric
cars are provided with telephones
so that communication can be had
at any point along the line of travel.
We think we are living in a tolerably
fast age now, but we have just begun
to develop." We believe this trans-
formation will take place In less than
twenty-fiv- e years, and the farmer is
to be the chief beneficiary. Electrici
ty will do more than any other agency
to add to the comforts of life in the
country and the trend of population
Is going to be reversed from the old
order. It is going to he outward from
the towns into the country. Within
a decade, life in the country will be
all that mortal man could wish for
in the way of enjoyment and happi
ness. Charlotte Chronicle.

Amusing Uses of Words.
A colored janitor of Springfield,

111., during a panic, observed: "Use
not afraid of de smallpox; Ise been
assassinated three times!" On an
other occasion he announced proud
ly: "My .w.ife had an attack of hiero- -
glipics last night!"

Another negro, congratulating a
sable member of the legislature up
on his supposed received
"I regret to say, Sambo, that Use
been seriously dis-electe-

Still another African thus report
ed a doctor's diagnosis: "He 'lowd
I had a conflagration ob diseases
Fust, the salvatin glans don't insist
my indigestion, an makes a torpedo
liver, so'se I'm liable to go off any
minute!"

An alderman in a Western city,
proud of office, amused everybody
by his pompous language. Once
impatient because of a delayed train,
he exclaimed: "I do wish this road
would run on skedaddle time!" Ob
jecting j,o baby-carriag- es on crowded
streets, he said: "The sidewalks
are for the pedestinarians." He
publicly approved of a new street- -

cleaning. machine because it took up
the "micorbs."

A self-conceit- ed ignoramus, on be-
ing asked if he intended giving his
emidren academic educations, re
plied: "That's the kind of education
I got , and if it takes every shilling,
my children shall be macadamized
as their father was!" Sophie Bron- -
son Titterington.

Medicinal Vegetables.
Cranberries correct the liver.
Carrots are excellent for gout.
Asparagus stimulates the kidneys
Watercress is an excellent blood

purifier.
Honey is a good substitute for cod

liver oil.
Parsnips possess the same virtues

as sarsaparilla.
Celery contains sulphur and helps

to ward off rheumatism.
Beetroot is fattening and good for

people who .want to put on flesh.
Potatoes are good for torpid liver

but should be avoided by gouty
people.

Lettuce has a soothing effect on
the nerves and is excellent for suf-
ferers from insomnia.

The juice of a lemon is excellent
for a sore throat, but should not be
swallowed, but used as a gargle.

Onions are good for the complex
ion and also a good nerve tonic- -

Exchange.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to
cure any 6ore, boil, ulcer, or burn to
which it was applied. It has saved
us many a doctor bill," Bays A. F,
Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine. 25c,
at all Drug Store?.

The life of a man as measured
against the slow changes of nature
makes him appear but one of the
more transient of God's creatures,
It is well to remember, however, that
man is but preparing to live, while
other things are spending all their
days on earth. Man's real greatness
appears when he emerges upon the
real life beyond the grave. Here he
is "of but few days," but beyond the
veil he is Immortal,
present. Boston Transcript.

There are some people "who are so
pleasant 'when they are absent that
one can almost forgive them for be-

ing so unbearable when they are

(INCORPORATED)

A School with a Reputation for Doing
High-Grad- e Work.

One of the best equipped schools in the South. The Largett
the Best. The strongest faculty. More graduates in positions
than all other schools in the State. Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Telegraphy and English. Write for handsome catalogue Address

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
- or Charlotlo, Nm C.

Send for our Home 8tody Circular.We aviso teach Book-keepin- g Shorthand, Penmanship, etc, hj
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...3 BALES OF COTTON TO 1 ACRE...
ONE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF FERTILIZER FOR COTTON IS

BEST
With this Guano Mr. W. A. Simpkins, of Wake County raised three bales
of cotton on one measured acre and was awarded the first prize by the State
Department of Agriculture; also first prize for best Stalk and Seed. u ::

Home's Best-Garalei-gh Special-Pacif- ic

The Big Three that made " CARALEIGH " Famous.

Other brands to suit you. If you are not a "CARALEIGH" usei, get
right for this year and give us a trial. :: :: n :: ::

Caraleigh Phosphate fk Fertilizer Works
Raleigh, North Carolina.

THE CAUCASIAN,
Raleigh, N. C.


